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MESSAGE 

 

I am happy to announce that the Department of AYUSH, Government of Kerala is 
releasing the ‘Kerala AYUSH Health Policy 2016’, the first state government to launch 
such policy in the country. This is a significant achievement by the Ministry of Health & 
Family Welfare in forming the AYUSH Department and framing a dedicated AYUSH 
Health Policy.  

Kerala is one of most forward state in terms of its socio demographic profile and 
physical quality of life index. It has the potential to emerge as one of the developed state 
of the nation. Kerala today possesses as never before, a sophisticated arsenal of 
interventions, technologies and knowledge required for providing health care to its 
people. 

The Government of Kerala would strive to provide the public with right of choice of 
treatment by offering various systems of medicine including AYUSH. I wish all the very 
best to this ‘Kerala AYUSH Health Policy 2016’ and request all the stakeholders to join 
us in our venture of developing Kerala State as a global capital of AYUSH systems for 
health care delivery, academic excellence, research and quality drug industry. 

 
 
Oomen Chandy 
Hon’ble Chief Minister 
Government of Kerala  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

MESSAGE 

 

I am pleased to present the Kerala AYUSH Health Policy 2016 which sets a direction for 
the Kerala AYUSH over the next ten years. This is a remarkable effort by the AYUSH 
Department in launching the policy within a year of formation of the Department. 

As the State progresses, Government of Kerala is determined to provide the necessary 
support in providing the basic infrastructure for setting up of AYUSH services, 
educational institutions, cultivation of medicinal plants and supply of quality medicines.  

It is my sincere endeavor to provide the necessary facilitation for the implementation 
of the Policy and I request all stakeholders to join us in this effort of making Kerala 
as preferred AYUSH destination state in the global map. 
 
I thank the Department of AYUSH, government agencies and stakeholders for their 
participation, support and commitment in preparation of the ever state policy. 
 
 

 
 
V S Sivakumar 
Minister for Health 
Government of Kerala 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  



 

 

FOREWORD 

 
The Kerala AYUSH Health Policy 2016 aims to position Kerala as a visible global 
brand in AYUSH and establish AYUSH system of medicines as preferred choice of 
treatment in primary health care.  Strategic framework and thrust areas have been 
identified with a view of meeting the objectives of the policy. 

The policy lays emphasis on improving the AYUSH services by upgrading and 
developing the infrastructure facilities such as hospitals, specialty hospitals and 
dispensaries. It also stresses on strengthening the existing public health care 
programmes and exploring the possibility of starting new programmes based on the 
strength of each systems of AYUSH. 

The policy has covered the framework for improving the AYUSH education by 
setting up of medical colleges and research institute. It also lays emphasis on 
improving the cultivation of medicinal plants and uninterrupted supply of quality 
raw materials and medicines. The policy has covered on the provisions of necessary 
financial assistance for setting up of AYUSH infrastructure facilities. Necessary steps 
were identified to strengthen the institutional capacity and enforcement mechanism 
in AYUSH system.    

I thank the efforts of the National AYUSH Mission (NAM) Kerala as the 
coordinating agency, YES Bank as the knowledge partner and the committee 
members for their contribution in framing this policy.  
 

 
Dr. M  Beena, IAS 
Secretary – Department of AYUSH 
Government of Kerala 
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1. Preamble 
1.1 World Health Organization (WHO) during the Alma Ata Declaration in 

1978 has placed importance on the role of traditional, complementary and 
alternative systems of medicine in the healthcare sectors of both developing 
and the developed nations with the slogan of “Health for All”. This has 
been globally addressed by the Traditional Medicine Program of WHO on 
several perspectives ranging from cultivation of herbs, manufacturing, 
dispensing to preparation of guidelines for common masses in traditional 
medicine and alternative medicine. 

1.2 Basis of the report of a WHO global survey on National Policy on 
Traditional Medicine and Regulation of Herbal Medicines in 2005, it is 
found that 45 member states of WHO including India have existing national 
policy on traditional medicines or complementary and alternative 
medicines; 51 member states who currently do not have the national policy 
were in the process of developing such policies and the rest of the nations 
do not have. 
 

1.3 WHO is directing and coordinating with health authorities in respective 
countries around the globe and is responsible for providing leadership on 
global health matters, shaping the health research agenda, setting norms 
and standards, articulating evidence-based policy options, providing 
technical support to countries and monitoring and assessing health trends. 

1.4 The Government of India (GoI) at the insistence of WHO initiated the 
scheme for the development of every traditional system of medicine and 
later established a separate department in 1995 to undertake full-fledged 
development of traditional system of medicines & homoeopathy in India.  

1.5 Initially, the Department of Indian Systems of Medicine and 
Homoeopathy (ISM&H) was formed in March 1995 under the Ministry of 
Health & Family Welfare with an objective of promoting the Indian systems 
of medicines & homoeopathy.  

1.6 The ISM&H Department was renamed as Department of AYUSH in March 
2003 with a view to provide focused attention to development of education 
and research in Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and 
Homoeopathy systems and other alternative medicine systems including 
Sowa Rigpa. The Ministry of AYUSH was formed in November 2014 by 
elevating the Department of AYUSH.  
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1.7 The National Policy on ISM&H adopted in 2002 called for a meaningful 
phased integration of ISM with health delivery systems which was taken 
forward by AYUSH Department and as part of the mainstreaming 
component of AYUSH under the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM). 
There has been considerable expansion of AYUSH services since then. 

1.8 The erstwhile Department of AYUSH under the Ministry of Health and 
Family Welfare has launched National AYUSH Mission (NAM) during the 
12th Plan for the States / Union Territories (UTs) with the objectives of 
providing cost effective AYUSH services, upgrading the AYUSH hospitals 
& dispensaries, co-location of AYUSH facilities at every health centers and 
hospitals, strengthening  institutional capacity and enforcement mechanism, 
strengthening the research activities, adopting good practices for cultivation 
of medicinal plants and supply of quality raw materials, development of 
infrastructure for entrepreneurs and effective marketing and promotion. 

1.9 Government of Kerala (GoK) has always believed that AYUSH can offer a 
wide range of preventive and curative treatments that are both cost effective 
and efficacious and there is an immediate need for ending the decline of 
these systems in the health care strategy. Hence the Department of AYUSH 
was launched under GoK on 5thAugust 2015; one of the few states to have 
such AYUSH department. 

1.10 Currently the Department of AYUSH is following the existing health policy 
of the state. As part of its efforts to promote AYUSH by way of improving 
production, sale, quality of education, acceptability and employment 
opportunities the Kerala Government has decided to frame a dedicated 
AYUSH Health Policy for the state.  

1.11 This is the first concrete step being taken by the Kerala Government to 
strengthen the basis of the traditional treatment systems after the formation 
of AYUSH department in the state. The policy would be on the lines of the 
National Policy on ISM&H followed by central AYUSH department. 
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1.12 On implementation of the new policy, the traditional systems under 
AYUSH would function on the basis of the policy. It is expected that 
department would get more financial aids from the Centre as well as from 
the State and they can be utilized for various schemes adopted by each wing 
of the department. The proposed policy would establish itself as 
complimentary to all successful health strategies of the state.  

1.13 The proposed AYUSH Health Policy would address the urgent need to 
improve the performance of traditional health systems. It is being 
formulated at a time when Kerala is facing with new challenges in the 
health sector majority of which can be efficiently managed by AYUSH 
systems of medicine. Given the two-way linkage between economic growth 
and health status, this AYUSH Health Policy is a determination of the 
Kerala Government of its commitment to achieve the objectives. 

1.14 This policy recognizes that principles of health care for AYUSH systems of 
medicines and mainstreaming would involve nurturing the individual 
systems of medicines through development of infrastructural facilities, 
setting up of teaching institutions, improving quality control of drugs, 
capacity building of institutions & professionals, research and public health 
skills of practical utility and initiating community-based AYUSH 
interventions for preventive, curative & promotive healthcare. 

1.15 In order to formulate the policy of the state, GoK has decided to constitute a 
draft committee member representing the five systems of AYUSH. The first 
stakeholder meeting was conducted on 1st December 2015 under the 
Chairmanship of the Secretary of AYUSH Department to discuss the 
proposed plan of action for formulating the policy. Further meeting with the 
committee member from each of the systems of medicine was conducted on 
6th Jan 2016 and 25th Feb 2016. 

1.16 Basis of committee meetings carried out the draft of the policy was 
conceived, vetted by the Secretary of AYUSH and submitted to the Cabinet 
for approval to arrive the first Kerala AYUSH Health Policy for the state of 
Kerala. The policy was further shared with the stakeholders, experts and 
public for their opinions, suggestions and feedbacks.   

2. Introduction 
2.1. Traditional medicine has always maintained its popularity worldwide and 

the last decades have witnessed an increasing use of complementary and 
alternative medicines in many developed and developing countries. Popular 
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traditional, complementary and alternative medicine practices include 
Ayurveda, Homoeopathy, Naturopathy, Yoga, Siddha, Unani, 
Acupuncture, Babylonian Medicine, Chiropractic, Osteopathy, Tai Chi and 
Traditional Thai Medicine. It has been researched that 80 per cent of the 
population of some Asian and African countries presently use herbal 
medicine for some aspect of primary healthcare. 

2.2. India possesses an unmatched heritage represented by its ancient systems of 
medicine which are a treasure house of knowledge for both preventive and 
curative healthcare. India is already a preferred destination for medical 
tourism with significant cost advantage, skilled medical professionals and 
world-class hospitals coupled with globally differentiated offerings such as 
Ayurveda and Yoga. 

2.3. Kerala is one of most forward state in terms of its socio demographic profile 
and physical quality of life index. It has the potential to emerge as one of the 
developed state of the nation. Kerala today possesses as never before, a 
sophisticated arsenal of interventions, technologies and knowledge required 
for providing health care to its people. 

Area 38,863 sq.km  

Capital City Thiruvananthapuram 

Population 33.39 million (Census 2011) 

Population Density 859 per sq.km 

GSDP in 2013-14 Rs 226,208 (Const 2004-05 Prices), 4% of 
India’s GSDP 

Per Capita Income (2013-14) Rs 58,961 (Const 2004-05 Prices) as 
against India’s average of Rs 39,904 

Urbanization 47.72% in 2011 

Human Development Index 0.791 (1st rank) 

Literacy rate 93.91% (1st ) 

Local Bodies in Kerala 
Corporation – 6 
Municipality – 60 
Grama Panchayats– 978 

Infant Mortality Rate (SRS 2013)  12 as against Indian average of 40 

Maternal Mortality Rate (SRS 2010-12)  66 as against Indian average of  178 

Total Fertility Rate (SRS 2012)  1.8 as against Indian average of 2.4 

Crude Birth Rate (SRS 2013)  14.7 as against Indian average of  21.4 

Crude Death Rate (SRS 2013)  6.9 as against Indian average of  7 

Sex Ratio  1084 as against Indian average of  940 
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Child Sex Ratio  959 as against Indian average of  914 

Source: Planning Commission, Govt of India,  
Official Web Portal of Govt of Kerala 
 

2.4. Based on the above table, it is seen that Kerala has achieved good health 
indicators. This can be attributed through widespread growth of the various 
systems of medicine in public, private, co-operative sectors combined with 
public health awareness.  
 

2.5. Among the AYUSH systems Ayurveda, Yoga & Siddha originated in India, 
while the other systems Naturopathy, Unani & Homoeopathy emerged in 
the course of time. AYUSH systems are popular in large number of states 
and are widely accepted as a holistic, comprehensive, cost effective, bio- 
friendly and safe system of medicine. 

2.6. Ayurveda means science of life. It is practiced all over India, in neighboring 
countries like Sri Lanka, UAE, Nepal, Bangladesh and in European 
countries like Germany and Russia. In most of Indian states modern 
medicine is practiced along with Ayurveda. Ayurveda is one such 
traditional medical system which has been integrated into the daily life of 
Kerala to yield unparalleled health benefits to the population due to its 
social and cultural practices. 

2.7. Yoga and Naturopathy are defined as a drugless, non-invasive, rational and 
evidence based health programme and system of medicine. It forms a 
complete health care system which emphasize on both healing and 
prevention through education, self-responsibilities, natural remedies and 
therapies to support and stimulate the immune system, self-healing 
processes and maintenance of health.  

2.8. Unani is a form of traditional medicine widely practiced in South Asia. It is 
one of the eminent branches of alternative medical science in India. Unani is 
based on the Hippocratic theory of Humours and on the six factors that are 
responsible for prevention of disease and maintenance of health - 
atmospheric air, food, water, physical movements and repose, mental 
activities and repose and evacuation and retention. 

2.9. Siddha is a traditional Dravidian system of medicine having a 
comprehensive approach on the body, mind and the soul.  Siddha products 
or medicines are manufactured from herbal plants, processed metals and 
minerals and animal products and byproducts.  
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2.10. Homoeopathy means 
ailments are treated by minute doses of natural substances
of 125 years in India and
took its place in the 
subsequently in the T.C.M.P Act 1953 with a provision for separate council 
for Homoeopathy. This was extended to the Malabar area through Kerala 
Adaptation Laws Order 1956. The Homoeopathy Central Council Act 1
was enforced in the State w.e.f. 1st August 1974. It was in 1957 that 
Homoeopathy was included in the public sector of the health care service.
 

2.11. Snapshot of AYUSH Facilities in Kerala

2.12. AYUSH in Kerala  
Strengths 
• Separate Department for AYUSH

2
1 34

No. of AYUSH Hospitals in Kerala

* Unani does not any hospital

1068

No. of AYUSH Dispensaries in Kerala

* including NHM dispensaries
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means a system of complementary medicine in which 
ailments are treated by minute doses of natural substances. It has a h
of 125 years in India and was recognized first in the Kerala State in 1928. It 
took its place in the Travancore Medical Practitioners Act 1943 and 
subsequently in the T.C.M.P Act 1953 with a provision for separate council 

This was extended to the Malabar area through Kerala 
Adaptation Laws Order 1956. The Homoeopathy Central Council Act 1
was enforced in the State w.e.f. 1st August 1974. It was in 1957 that 
Homoeopathy was included in the public sector of the health care service.

Facilities in Kerala  

Separate Department for AYUSH 

130

No. of AYUSH Hospitals in Kerala

Ayurveda

Yoga & Naturopathy

Siddha

Homeopathy

* Unani does not any hospital

1027

1

16
34

No. of AYUSH Dispensaries in Kerala

Ayurveda

Yoga & Naturopathy

Unani

Siddha

Homeopathy

* including NHM dispensaries

 
 

a system of complementary medicine in which 
has a history 

State in 1928. It 
Travancore Medical Practitioners Act 1943 and 

subsequently in the T.C.M.P Act 1953 with a provision for separate council 
This was extended to the Malabar area through Kerala 

Adaptation Laws Order 1956. The Homoeopathy Central Council Act 1973 
was enforced in the State w.e.f. 1st August 1974. It was in 1957 that 
Homoeopathy was included in the public sector of the health care service.  

 

 

Ayurveda

Yoga & Naturopathy

Homeopathy

Ayurveda

Yoga & Naturopathy

Homeopathy
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• Separate Directorate for ISM, Medical Education in Ayurveda and 
Homoeopathy 

• Separate Principal & Controlling Officer of Homoeopathy 
• Formation of National AYUSH Mission in Kerala 
• Presence of NHM / Govt Dispensaries for Ayurveda & Homoeopathy in 

most of the panchayats 
• Presence of Public Sector Manufacturing Unit - Oushadhi for Ayurveda 

and HOMCO for Homoeopathy 
• Presence of Govt Ayurveda & Homoeopathic Medical Colleges 
• Presence of Traditional Knowledge Innovation Kerala (TKIK) under 

Directorate of Ayurveda, aimed at the Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) 
protection of Ayurvedic 

• Presence of Deputy Drugs Controller for Ayurveda, Siddha & Unani 
Department 

• Separate Kerala University of Health Sciences 
• Implementation of the Kerala Accreditation Standards for Health Care 

(KASH) for AYUSH systems  
• Support from prestigious research  institutions  such as Council of 

Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), Rajiv Gandhi Centre for 
Biotechnology (RGCB),Regional Cancer Centre (RCC), Sree Chitra 
Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and Technology (SCTIMST), 
Jawaharlal Nehru Tropical Botanic Garden and Research Institute 
(JNTBGRI), Central Council for Research in Ayurveda Science  (CCRAS)  
& Siddha Regional Research Institute (SRRI) under Central Council for 
Research in Siddha (CCRS), , Clinical Research Institute for Unani 
(CRIU) under Central Council for Research in Unani 
Medicine (CCRUM), Central Research Institute for 
Homoeopathy (CRIH) under Central Council for Research in 
Homoeopathy (CCRH). 

• Large presence of Ayurveda Hospitals (ranking 3rd in India) and 
Homoeopathy hospitals (ranking 2nd in India).  

• Presence of very rare medicinal plants 
• Presence of Kerala State Medicinal Plant Boards (SMPB) 
• Presence of qualified personnel  

 
Weaknesses 
• Insufficient funds &Budgetary Allocation 
• Inadequacy in  staff pattern 
• Lack of Insurance facility / medical re-imbursement facilities 
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• No Separate Drugs Control Department for ASU&H Drugs 
• Lack of research work publication and journals and inadequate data 

collection/publication / documentation in clinical practice 
• Inadequate modern diagnostic equipments 
• Lack of emergency  management system 
• Limited proficiency at IT Level 
• Lack of statistical wing/ Disease Surveillance mechanism / participation 

in public health outreach activities 
• Marginalization of AYUSH in National Health Programmes 
• Limited standardization facility for AYUSH  drugs/formulations 
• Non-implementation of Medical Practitioners Act (Bill) for AYUSH 

practitioners in Kerala 
 

Opportunities 
• Prevention and management of communicable diseases (CD) and non-

communicable diseases (NCDs)  
• Revenue generation and employment generation through cultivation 

and propagation of medicinal plants 
• Establishment of more AYUSH Holistic Centre  
• Involvement of AYUSH in pain and palliative care 
• AYUSH Task Force for epidemic control 
• Co-Location with modern Medicine in Pvt /Govt. Institutions 
• Formulation of patent /proprietary and value added products 
• Documentation of folk medicines and single drug remedies 
• Protection of intellectual property related to AYUSH system  
• Popularization of AYUSH system through IT 
• Facilitation of AYUSH services in quasi government / co-operative 

establishments 
• Skilled manpower export 
• Research Potential 
• Emergence of Kerala as popular tourism destination state in AYUSH 

medical tourism as well as wellness tourism 
• Safeguarding local health traditions and streamlining scientific practices 

 
Threats 
• Quackery practices 
• Emergence of unethical & illegal advertisements 
• Unethical practices in drug manufacturing and patient care 
• Depletion of raw materials due to land deforestation  
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3. Vision 
To brand our state as GLOBAL CAPITAL of AYUSH systems for health care 
delivery, academic excellence, research and quality drug industry by the year 

2025. 
 

4. Objectives 
• To position Kerala as preferred AYUSH destination state in global map  
• To establish AYUSH systems of medicine as preferred choice of treatment in 

primary health care 
• To become 100% Ayurveda State and 100% Homoeopathic State by providing 

Ayurvedic treatment facility & Homoeopathic treatment facility  in all LSGIs 
and increase the penetration of other systems of AYUSH across the state. 

• To upgrade the existing  infrastructure and develop new infrastructure 
including hospitals and dispensaries 

• To have an exclusive state research centre in all aspects for AYUSH  
• To jointly partner with the national and international tourism establishments 

to become the most preferred destination for AYUSH medical tourism and 
wellness Tourism 

• To promote Kerala systems of Ayurveda including panchakarma 
• To increase the production, sale and acceptance of AYUSH medicines and 

enhance the employment generation in AYUSH sector 
• To establish Kerala as the model state for best quality AYUSH education in 

India 
• To provide effective control and treatment of communicable and non-

communicable diseases in the state by integrating AYUSH infrastructure 
facilities and therapeutic methods, creating more public health initiatives for 
AYUSH and harnessing the potential contribution of AYUSH to the health 
care 

• To support setting up of clusters through convergence of cultivation, 
warehousing, value addition and marketing and development of 
infrastructure for entrepreneurs 

• To create single window clearance for private investments in AYUSH sector 
• To improve population health status through concerted policy action in all 

AYUSH sectors and expand preventive, promotive, curative, palliative and 
rehabilitative services provided by the public health sector by enabling 
universal access to AYUSH drugs and services 
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• To ensure improved access and affordability of secondary and tertiary 
AYUSH care services through a combination of public hospitals and strategic 
partnership with the private health sector 

• To study the social determinants of health and impact them  through AYUSH 
principles 

• To institute a public sector drug manufacturing unit for Siddha and Unani 
with the aim of providing high quality medicaments to the public health 
initiatives in the state. 

• To promote organic farming for chemical free food and herbs for the well-
being of the people 

5. Strategic Framework & Thrust Areas 

5.1 Medical Pluralism 
• Medical Pluralism means appropriate integration of traditional systems of 

medicine into the main health care delivery system and programmes for 
the benefit of public as envisaged by WHO Strategy and National Policy. 
The state government would strive to provide the public with right of 
choice of treatment through its efforts in co-location of AYUSH 
infrastructure and manpower in public health facilities. It would also 
implement equal status and parity among doctors of different systems in 
the state. 

5.2 Holistic Approach 
• Establishment of AYUSH holistic treatment centers throughout the state to 

ensure maximum utilization of the uniqueness of each of the treatment 
system by healthy cross-referral systems. AYUSH would focus on 
preventive, curative, promotive, rehabilitative and palliative areas. The 
potentials of AYUSH would also be explored into other areas like 
veterinary sciences and agriculture. 

5.3 Services 

5.3.1  Hospitals / Specialty Hospitals / Dispensaries / Primary Health 
Centres (PHCs) 

• The infrastructure facilities in existing Government AYUSH Hospitals and 
Government / LSGI /Government aided AYUSH Dispensaries would be 
upgraded to Kerala Accreditation Standards for Health Care (KASH) / 
National Accreditation Board for Hospitals & Healthcare Providers (NABH) 
standards.  
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• The State Government would take an effort to start block level Ayurveda 
hospitals and taluk level Homoeopathy hospitals. The specialty clinics 
would be started in district and taluk hospitals. The feasibility of starting 
Siddha Hospital would be assessed. The Unani, Naturopathy and Siddha 
Units would be started in a phased manner. Based on the patient load, the 
dispensaries and hospitals would be upgraded to the next higher level. In 
district Ayurveda hospitals, all specialties units would be started in a 
phased manner and the services of Swasthavritta including yoga centres 
would be introduced for outreach activities. A pilot unit would be started 
to assess the efficacy of Hijama therapy. Efforts would be taken to 
strengthen and sustain the existing NHM AYUSH PHCs. 

• Ayurvedic & Homoeopathic dispensaries would be started in the 
remaining LSGIs in order to achieve 100% Ayurvedic & Homoeopathic 
state. Efforts would be taken to increase the number of dispensaries for 
Naturopathy, Unani & Siddha. 

• Special Outpatient Department OPD would be introduced based on the 
study conducted on the disease surveillance in the particular LSGI. 

• Establish more AYUSH institutions under ESI department and establish 
AYUSH OPD and IPD at all existing ESI Hospitals. 

• The specialty clinics would be introduced based on the strength of each 
systems of AYUSH.  

• Laboratory services would be provided at all Govt. AYUSH hospitals in a 
phased manner. 

• AYUSH health care centers would be introduced under government and 
public sector institutions in places of public interest. 

• Concerted efforts would be taken to ensure delivery of healthcare services 
in inaccessible areas.  

5.3.2 Health Care Programmes  

Public Health Care 
• Emphasis would be given to include AYUSH in public health by following 

the daily lifestyle and seasonal regimens to prevent health hazards. 
Service of AYUSH doctors would be utilized in various aspects of Public 
Health Service Delivery and various National Disease Control 
Programmes. The community-based AYUSH interventions would be 
initiated for preventive, curative & promotive healthcare and it would be 
linked with the ASHAs and Self Help Groups like Kudumbasri. The 
possibility of creating a dedicated cadre of AYUSH health workers would 
be explored. 
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Tribal Health Care 
• AYUSH has a high acceptability among the tribal population. Necessary 

steps would be taken to provide AYUSH health care to the tribal 
population. AYUSH Oushadha kits would also be distributed through 
ASHAs / tribal promoters / Kudumbasri units to tribal population.  

Wellness Care 
• Separate wellness care centers shall be established for providing authentic 

AYUSH care for achieving a better health.  

Palliative Care 
• As the treatment concept of each system of AYUSH encompasses curative, 

preventive and supportive therapies, the palliative care programme 
‘Snehadhara’ under Department of ISM would be extended across the 
state. The government would ensure the participation of LSGI to conduct 
AYUSH palliative programmes. 

Communicable Diseases 
• ‘Janapadhodhwamsaneeya’, an efficient and effective Ayurvedic method 

in prevention and management of  various epidemiological and seasonal 
disease outbreaks would be adopted as it would emphasize protection of 
environment. 

• The state government would make an effort to involve LSGIs in Rapid 
Action Epidemic Control Cell in Homoeopathy (RAECH) programme for 
epidemic prevention. 

• AYUSH regional communicable disease prevention programme would be 
started in the areas where recurrent communicable disease outbreaks are 
reported. 

• A state level AYUSH research centre would be started for research in 
communicable diseases. 

• An integrated AYUSH programme would be launched for the effective 
control, prevention and management of communicable diseases.  

Non-Communicable 
• The existing ‘Jeevani’ programme under ISM Department and 

‘Ayushmanbhava’ programme under Homoeopathy Department would 
be strengthened and extended to all AYUSH Hospitals. 

• Yoga & Naturopathy clinics would be integrated with AYUSH hospitals 
and clinics for management of non communicable diseases. 

• Separate program for prevention of lifestyle diseases would be conducted 
by integrating the role of each systems of AYUSH in all districts.  
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Cancer Care 
• AYUSH Cancer Treatment Centre would be started and an integrated 

protocol for management of cancer would be developed. 
• The ‘Chethana’ cancer treatment and palliative care proramme under 

Department of Homoeopathy would be extended to all other district 
headquarters. Siddha Zonal Research Centers for Cancer would be started 
in three zones of the state. 

• State level propagation programme for cancer awareness, early detection, 
prevention and treatment would be conducted based on the strengths of 
each system of AYUSH. Awareness programme on Ayurveda diet regime, 
Yoga practices and Naturopathic life style would be introduced for the 
prevention of Cancer. 

Mental Health 
• The existing Govt. Ayurveda Research Institute for Mental Diseases in 

Kottakkal, the only one of its kind in India would be upgraded as the 
Centre of Excellence in the field of Ayurveda Mental Health Care. 
Regional Mental Health Centres for AYUSH would be started. The 
feasibility of treatment of mental diseases through other systems of 
AYUSH would be assessed and explored. 

• Techniques in Yoga for emotional control and life style modifications 
would be propagated across the state. 

Maternity Care 
• In order to reduce the increased rate of Lower Segment Caesarian Section 

(LSCS), the government would introduce a new programme to provide 
pre and post natal treatment care as envisaged in ‘Prasoothithantra’. 
AYUSH Maternity Awareness Program would be conducted to provide 
holistic care to the expectant mothers in promoting natural birthing, 
benefits of pre-natal and post natal care and counseling on natural diet 
and lifestyle through yoga & naturopathy. 

Child Care 
• With the aim of improving the health status of growing children, Pediatric 

Specialty Centre would be started at all AYUSH hospitals. Pediatric 
Healthcare Programmes would be introduced which would include 
distribution of child health care kit and awareness programmes aimed at 
developing healthy lifestyle. A special project would be implemented 
through Anganwadis to avoid recurrent infection in children by 
improving their immunity through homoeopathic medicines. 
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Special Child Care 
• The existing facility in Purakkattiri, Kozhikode catering to the special child 

would be replicated in other districts including yoga trainings.  The 
‘Sadgamaya’ project which addresses the problems of differently-abled 
children functioning in district hospitals would be extended. The strengths 
of each AYUSH system would be explored and utilized for special child 
care. 

Adolescent Care 
• The existing programme on management of obesity and other disorders 

called ‘Kaumarasthoulyam’ under ISM Department implemented in few 
districts would be extended to all districts. 

Geriatric Care 
• Special programmes would be introduced for the management of old age 

problems based on the strengths of each AYUSH systems through 
dispensaries and hospitals. The existing elderly care centre under Dept of 
Homoeopathy functioning in district hospitals would be strengthened and 
extended.  

• ‘JaraChikithsa’ which is the main focus of Ayurveda for geriatric care 
would be developed to all Ayurveda institutions in a phased manner. 
Similarly, rejuvenating Rasayana treatment process of Ayurveda for 
reversing the aging process would be facilitated in the state called 
‘Rasayanakudi’.  

• Awareness programs for protecting health of senior citizens through Yoga 
& Naturopathy modalities would be conducted. 

Sports Care 
• Asia's first sports Ayurveda super specialty hospital in Thrissur would be 

established.  Existing Ayurveda Sports Centres would be further 
developed and extended to other districts and Govt Ayurveda Colleges.  

• The modalities of Yoga & Naturopathy would be explored in National 
Sports Institutes. Considering the scope of ‘Varma Maruthuvam’ in 
healing injuries to the energy points in the body, a separate wing for 
treating sports injuries and other similar traumatic emergencies would be 
explored through Siddha Varma Therapy. The efficacy of Hijama therapy 
in Unani would be assessed for treating sports injury.  

• Homoeopathic sports medicine centers would be started. 
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Lifestyle Management 
• Steps would be taken to extend the knowledge of ‘Swasthavritta’ (the 

science of healthy living) to the public domain. 
• AYUSH Center for the prevention and management of life style disorders 

would be instituted at district level. 
• The state government would facilitate in conducting an integrated 

programme on lifestyle diseases management and prevention though 
public health activities 

• Lifestyle management programme ‘Ayushmanbhava’ would be extended 
to all AYUSH hospitals.  

De-addiction 
• A de-addiction specialty clinic in district hospitals under Ayurveda would 

be utilized using the principles of nasya and vamana. The existing de-
addiction centre working as a sub unit under ‘Seethalayam’ in 
Homoeopathy would be upgraded to exclusive de-addiction centre. The 
efficacy study would be conducted to assess the scope of Siddha, Unani 
and Yoga & Naturopathy to start such de-addiction centres. 

Infertility 
• Ayurvedic Fertility Centres would be started in all district hospitals. The 

existing Homoeopathic fertility centres would be extended to all district 
hospitals. The potential of Siddha, Unani and Naturopathy would be 
explored. A joint AYUSH Fertility Centre and Intervention Programme 
would be launched to reduce the causes for high incidence of infertility in 
Kerala. 

Other Health Care Programmes 
• The efficacy study on other areas of health care would be carried out and 

steps would be taken to introduce such programmes based on the strength 
of each system of AYUSH. 

5.4 Education 

5.4.1 Medical Education 
• AYUSH University would be established to enhance the quality of 

AYUSH education in the state. 
• All Medical Colleges would be standardized to premium quality. Efforts 

would be taken to frame accreditation standard for medical colleges. 
• Different streams of Medical Colleges with UG, PG and PhD Programmes 

would be established based on the feasibility study and post graduate, 
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post graduate diploma courses and doctoral programme in all recognized 
disciplines would be started to promote specialty health care. Efforts 
would be taken to develop specialty institutions based on the prioritized 
areas to focus on education, research and publication. They would also 
function as a hub for capacity and capability building for practitioners, 
researchers, nurses and paramedics in the specialty area concerned. 

• Interdisciplinary education and collaborative practice between other 
scientific areas like molecular biology, nano medicine etc. would be 
strengthened. Strategic institutions would be identified for promotion of 
interdisciplinary, multidisciplinary and multidimensional partnership in 
research, projects and programmes. 

• Steps would be taken to establish an All India Institute of different 
AYUSH System under central Govt. Schemes by providing suitable land 
with immediate effect 

• The Directorate of Homoeopathic Medical Education would be established 
for developing, regulating and monitoring the education system. 

5.4.2 School Education 
• AYUSH subjects including yoga would be incorporated in various levels 

of school syllabi. 

5.4.3 Paramedical Education 
• A well-structured diploma and degree programme in pharmacy in 

Ayurveda and Homoeopathy would be started. Feasibility assessment 
would be conducted to explore the possibility of starting the paramedical 
courses in all streams of AYUSH.  

• The possibility of establishing Kerala State Paramedical Services 
Corporation would be explored for setting up clinical labs, institutes / 
centers for clinical investigations and arranging the services of paramedics 
including home nurses for making available standardized service at 
reasonable cost. 

• Steps would be taken to strengthen the services of therapists in 
government institutions. 

5.4.4 Research 

Academic Research 
• Academic researches under AYUSH would be promoted through a 

centralized research facility. Facilitation of information exchange would be 
encouraged with provisions for publications in various forms. 
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• The academic research would focus on revitalization of local health 
traditions and practices by proper identification, validation, protection 
and utilization of valuable knowledge.  

• A meaningful interface between the research institution, academy and 
industry would be facilitated to translate research outcomes for public use 
and bridge the knowledge gaps.  

• Facilities for conducting inter-disciplinary and collaborative researches 
between the systems of medicine for studying and comparing the efficacy 
and merits of the systems involved would be made. 

Clinical Research 
• Grant would be provided for research projects focusing on the efficacy of 

AYUSH system in public health care. 
• The Research Council of Kerala University of Health Sciences (KUHS) 

would be expanded to make research guidelines for clinical research in all 
systems of medicine  

• A State Epidemic Research Centre in AYUSH would be set up under 
AYUSH Department. 

• A Varma Research Institute would be started for Siddha system. 
• AYUSH Research based on nanotechnology, clinical research, drug 

proving and reproving would be started. 

Drug Research 
• An inter-disciplinary research centre with international standards would 

be established in Kerala to scientifically revalidate the classical products 
and development of new products. 

• The  R&D in medicinal plants particularly Taxonomy, Pharmacogonosy, 
Phytochemistry, Pharmacology, Toxicology and Biotechnology in AYUSH 
educational institutions would be strengthened  

• International linkages would be encouraged to adopt R&D best practices 
for critical illnesses and specialized treatments for disease management 

• The Golden Triangle Partnership (GTP) Scheme would be implemented 
for validation of Traditional Ayurveda, Siddha, Homoeopathy and Unani 
drugs and for development of new drugs. 

Extra Mural Research 
• Extra Mural Research Projects on AYUSH would be developed aimed at 

developing the opportunity for scientific scrutiny of AYUSH system for 
the benefit of users, researchers, practitioners, industries & common 
people at large 
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5.4.5 Publication & Documentation  
• The objectives of the publication division under the Dept of Basic 

Principles at DAME are to catalogue and digitalize the medical transcripts 
in standard format as prescribed by National Manuscript Mission (NMM), 
support translations and critical editions of ancient medical manuscript 
and preserve the manuscripts and documentation of traditional 
knowledge. Steps would be taken to strengthen the publication division. 

• Separate publication division under AYUSH would be started to promote 
and propagate the various programmes and projects of AYUSH. AYUSH 
Knowledge Bank & Manuscript Digital Library would be set up for the 
conservation of AYUSH traditional knowledge and manuscripts that are 
perishable in the passage of time. 

• The database developed by Traditional Knowledge Innovation Kerala 
(TKIK) would be linked with the central agency for the defensive 
protection of the state rich medical heritage.  

• Text books and publications would be made available in English  

5.4.6 Capacity Building 
• Key institutions with national and international collaboration would be 

developed for giving proper training to practitioners, educationalist, 
researchers and students from different systems of medicines. 

• Necessary training and academic programs would be set up for AYUSH 
practitioners for handling public health issues and emergencies to 
implement the healthcare programmes as and when required in tune with 
the policy of the Government of India. 

• Steps would be taken to update the practitioners and paramedics on new 
research and scientific method of treatment and medicinal plants in all 
systems of medicine through Continuous Medical Education (CME) 
programmes and reorientation programmes. 

• Continuing education, evaluation, evidence and research into science and 
practice of different streams of AYUSH would be promoted by all means 
to policy makers and practitioners. 

5.5 Drugs 

5.5.1 Raw Materials / Medicinal Plants 
• Medicinal Plant nurseries would be established in all AYUSH educational 

institutions & hospitals with necessary assistance from the State Medicinal 
Plants Board (SMPB) in Kerala. Steps would be taken to grow herbal 
garden to cultivate sufficient medicinal plants in public premises. AYUSH 
department would initiate projects with the assistance from Panchayath 
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local bodies, Forest and Wildlife department and State and Central 
medicinal plant boards to protect the endangered medicinal flora and 
fauna.  

• Through Grameenam project, SMPB is assisting AYUSH Institutions in 
providing technical know-how to Gram Panchayats and it would be 
extended to all other LSGIs. 

• SMPB would act as a facilitator between farmers and AYUSH medicine 
manufacturing industries for buyback arrangement.   

• Strategic tie-up between the LSGIs and the medicine industries would be 
formed for the uninterrupted supply and purchase of raw materials. 

5.5.2 Drug Manufacturing 
• Measures would be taken to start new public sector /co-operative ASU&H 

drug manufacturing to ensure uninterrupted supply of drugs. In the 
meantime to meet the demand, steps would be taken to equip the existing 
public sector drug manufacturing unit like Oushadhi to produce Siddha & 
Unani medicines. The existing public sector would then be upgraded to 
the next higher standards (for instance HOMCO to HPCI). 

5.5.3 Quality Assurances & Control 
• A monitoring mechanism for licensing of the raw material dealers would 

be set up to ensure the quality of raw materials. 
• The State Govt. ASU&H Pharmacies would be strengthened to improve 

the quality of drugs and increase the availability of drugs 
• The Drug Standardization /Testing Unit & Validation Facilities would be 

set up for the scientific study and quality analysis of drugs, utilizing 
modern techniques and facilities in order to meet international standards 
and enable their export in international markets. 

• To better regulate the AYUSH drugs industry, the policy would  support 
establishment  of independent State  Drug Control Department  for 
Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani & Homoeopathy (ASU&H) with necessary 
manpower and testing facilities.  

5.6 Medical & Wellness Tourism 
• With a view to attract large number of tourists in the wake of the emerging 

significance of holistic health care, steps would be taken to promote health 
care tourism at its best exploiting all the available resources in Kerala . It 
would position Kerala as preferred AYUSH destination state in global 
map. 

• Kerala AYUSH would jointly partner with national and international 
tourism organizations for promotion of the state as medical and wellness 
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tourism destination state. This would be in the form of exhibitions, trade 
fairs, consultations, information counters showcasing major centers and 
common promotions of different streams of AYUSH. 

• Separate accreditation standards would be introduced for accrediting the 
tourism establishments providing wellness care based on their standards. 

• The wellness tourism centre would integrate the strengths of various 
systems of AYUSH including Massage, Panchakarma, Yoga and 
Meditation centres, Siddha Thokkanam & Varmam, Unani Hijama Hub, 
Hamam and Turkish bath and other regimental therapies like Nuthool, 
Leeching and Fasad. 

5.7 Information, Education and Communication 
• The Information, Education and Communication (IEC) would be 

strengthened by allocation of adequate funds and field staff with an 
objective of creating awareness about the strength, salient features and its 
scope and dissemination of the proven results of R&D work in AYUSH 
system at national and international forums to various strata of the 
population. The IEC system would aid in propagation and promotion of 
AYUSH by organizing 
seminars/conferences/symposiums/workshop/medical camps on 
AYUSH systems. Basic training in aspects like cultivation, conservation, 
identification and sustainable utilization of medicinal plants would be 
given to teachers and students.   

• Mass Media Center would be established in AYUSH Department for 
proper utilization of print, audio and visual Medias in IEC & Behavioral 
Change Communication (BCC) activities. 

• An effective awareness programmes at schools and colleges would be 
started so as to bring awareness about AYUSH system and manage 
physical, mental, social and educational problems among students. 

• Steps would be taken to conduct AYUSH Fairs and Global AYUSH Meet 
every year to promote different systems of medicines. AYUSH Traditional 
Museum would also be established to familiarize the AYUSH history, 
concepts, medicine preparation, purification, raw material identification, 
rare medicinal plants and others for the common people. Programme with 
public participation would be initiated for cultivation of medicinal herbs. 

5.8 Information System 
• ‘E-AYUSH’ similar to E-Health software would be launched. The IT & 

ITeS would be enabled for proper documentation and record keeping of 
AYUSH system including patient data in a centralized manner and for 
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greater dissemination of AYUSH knowledge of practitioners / researchers 
/ teachers at national and international forums. It would also help in 
creating AYUSH databases for policy formulation. 

• A common web portal of Kerala AYUSH would be launched to promote 
different streams of AYUSH and a booking platform for consultation of 
doctors would be made possible.  

5.9 Financial Allocations / Incentives / Subsidies 
• Financial assistance would be provided to qualified medical practitioners 

for setting up of a standalone AYUSH or different streams of AYUSH 
infrastructure projects such as hospitals/clinics/colleges /manufacturing 
firms. A subsidy of 10% of capital investment cost subjected to a 
maximum ceiling cost of Rs 15 lakhs would be provided to the investors. 
100% reimbursement would be provided in registration and stamp duty 
for all AYUSH infrastructure projects.  

• Support from the State and Centre would be given for upgrading the 
manufacturing firms from GMP to cGMP (of WHO).  

• Sufficient infrastructure and financial assistance would also be provided 
for continued educational and research activities.  

• Sufficient funds would be earmarked for including AYUSH programmes 
in health policies and programmes under LSGI.  

• Private Public Participation (PPP) initiatives would be introduced for 
Medical & Wellness Tourism as it is a capital oriented sector requiring 
huge investment.  

• Special funds and subsidy programmes for AYUSH hospitals to establish 
natural organic farm units. 

5.10 Governance 
• Better governance for more central assistance through AYUSH department 

and NAM funding to empower development of AYUSH systems in the 
state. 

• AYUSH systems would be part of National Health Programmes and 
service of AYUSH doctors would be utilized in various aspects of Public 
Health Service Delivery and National Disease Control Programmes. 

• AYUSH treatment would be included in Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojna 
(RSBY) schemes and in all future health related schemes. It would also be 
included in the Government and other medical reimbursement schemes as 
well as in health insurance settlement on par with modern medicine. 
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• Co-ordination with departments such as Local Administration, 
Agriculture, Water, Health and AYUSH would be carried outfor better 
health management. 

•  Department of AYUSH would give award or appreciation to LSGIs which 
are giving more patronage for AYUSH or to the independent systems of 
medicines. The system of awarding the best doctor award representing 
each system of AYUSH would also be introduced. 

5.11 Institutional Mechanism 
• The institutional capacity at the state level would be strengthened by 

upgrading the directorates, AYUSH educational institutions, State Govt. 
ASU&H Pharmacies, R&D on product & process development, Drug 
Testing Laboratories and ASU&H enforcement mechanism 

• One year rural compulsory posting would be ensured for internees in 
order to get effective exposure in primary health care and norms would be 
introduced for compulsory serving in the Ayurveda & Homoeopathy 
institutions for the doctors who have completed MBBS& PG program 
through Ayurveda and Homoeopathy quota. 

• Formation of AYUSH task force and Surveillance team for the 
management of Epidemic diseases affecting the community 

• Steps would be taken to institutionalize the successful departmental 
programmes by strengthening the required manpower and infrastructure.  

5.12 Regulatory Framework 
• An accreditation board would be formulated for certifying the cGMP 

manufacturing units and Kerala AYUSH products 
• Single - window clearance would be provided for approvals to 

commission hospitals, tax breaks and annuity - based financing for setting 
up hospitals / dispensaries and for start ups and running of AYUSH 
manufacturing firms. 

• Educational practices and institutions in AYUSH would be sufficiently 
controlled and regulated to ensure quality in education and research. 

• Legislation would be introduced to provide online AYUSH treatment visa 
to foreign nationals visiting Kerala 

• Steps would be taken to introduce bills to prevent quackery in the AYUSH 
system of medicines and to regulate private practitioners and treatment 
centers. 

• Steps would be taken to amend the Kerala Public Health Act and Mental 
Health Act to include AYUSH systems of medicine at all appropriate 
levels 
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6. Validity 
The policy would aim to finalize by 2016 and hence would be effective for 10 
years from 2016. 
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7. Annexure 

7.1 Abbreviations 

ASHA Accredited Social Health Activists 

ASU&H Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani &Homoeopathy 

AYUSH Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha &Homoeopathy 

CCRAS Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic Science 

CCRH Central Council for Research in Homoeopathy 

CCRS Central Council for Research in Siddha 

CCRUM Central Council for Research in Unani Medicine 

CD Communicable Diseases 

CME Continuous Medical Education 

CRIH Central Research Institute of Homoeopathy 

CSIR Council for Scientific and Industrial Research 

CSR Corporate Social Responsibility 

DAME Directorate of Ayurveda Medical Education 

DISM Department of ISM 

GoI Government of India 

GoK Government of Kerala 

IPR Intellectual Property Rights 

ISM&H Indian Systems of Medicine &Homoeopathy 

KASH Kerala Accreditation Standards for Health Care 

KUHS Kerala University of Health Sciences 

LSCS Lower Segment Caesarian Section 

LSGI Local Self Government Institution 

NABH National Accreditation Board for Hospitals & Healthcare Providers 
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NAM National AYUSH Mission 

NCD Non Communicable Diseases 

NMM National Manuscript Mission 

NRHM National Rural Health Mission 

OP Out-patient 

PG Post Graduate 

PHC Primary Health Care 

PPP Public Private Partnership 

R&D Research & Department 

RRI Regional Research Institute 

RSBY Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojna 

SRRI Siddha Regional Research Institute 

SRS Sample Registration System 

TCMP Travancore Medical Practitioners 

TKIK Traditional Knowledge Innovation Kerala 

UG Under Graduate 

UT Union Territory 

WHO World Health Organizations  
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7.2 List of Committee Members for drafting Kerala AYUSH Health 
Policy 
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